This is the list of student groups registered for Activities Night as of 8/24. The quickest way to find your group is by using the ctrl button and F key together and typing in the name in the search box. Not on the list? Contact the SAO

group
AIAA
AIChe
ALPFA (Association of Latino Professionals For America)
American Institute of Architecture Students
American Medical Women's Association
American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE)
Biology Club
Compassionate Care in Medicine (CCIM)
ELC
Entrepreneurship Society of Notre Dame
Formula SAE Hybrid Race Team
Hispanic Engineers and Scientists
Information Technology Management Club
Marketing Club
Mentors in Medicine Club
Multicultural Pre-Medical Society
Neuroscience Club
NSBE
Pre-Physician Assistant Club of Notre Dame
Pre-Professional Society
Pre-Veterinary Club of UND/SMC
Psychology Club
Smart Women Securities
Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers
Society of Automotive Engineers
Society of Women Engineers
Student International Business Council (SIBC)
Students for Classical Architecture
Undergraduate Marketing Club
Undergraduate Women in Business
Unleashed
Design for America
Business Action in Social Entrepreneurship ND
Anthropology Club
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
Smart Woman Securities
National Association of Black Accountants
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Art History Club of Notre Dame
Club Baseball
Club Bowling
Club Golf
Club Softball of Notre Dame
Club Squash
Curling Club of Notre Dame
Cycling
Disc Golf
Equestrian Club, ND/SMC
Field Hockey Club
Fishing Club of Notre Dame
Gymnastics Team
Health and Fitness
Ice Hockey
Jump Rope
Men's basketball
Men's Club Lacrosse
Men's Club Volleyball
Men's Ice Hockey
Men's Rowing
Men's Rugby
ND Climbing Club
ND Figure Skating
Nortic Ski Club
Notre Dame Club Tennis
Notre Dame Figure Skating Club
Notre Dame Martial Arts Institute
Notre Dame Men's Water Polo
Notre Dame Pom Squad
Running Club of Notre Dame
Sailing
Ski and Snowboard
Swim Club of Notre Dame
Ultimate Frisbee Club of Notre Dame
Water Ski
Wilderness Club
Women's Boxing
Women's club ice hockey
Women's Club Lacrosse
Women's Rugby
Women's Soccer
Women's Volleyball
Women's Water Polo
World Taekwondo Federation
Wrestling Club
African Student Association
Arabic Club
Asian American Association
Black Cultural Arts Council
Black Student Association
Brazil Club
California Notre Dame Club
Caribbean Student Association (CaribSA)
Chinese Cultural Society
Filipino-American Student Organization
French Club
German Club
Hawaii Club
Indian Association of Notre Dame
International Student Network
Irish Club of ND
Japan Club
Korean Student Association
Muslim Student Association
Native American Student Association of Notre Dame
New Jersey Club
Polish Club
Russian Club
Taiwanese Student Association
Texas Club
Vietnamese Student Association
Diversity Council
Latino Student Alliance
Dome Yearbook
Notre Dame Television
PrismND
Scholastic Magazine
Student Government
Student Government
SUB
The Shirt Project
WSND-FM
Bookstore Basketball
WVFI
Juggler
Bagpipe Band
Ballet Folklorico Azul y Oro (BFAYO)
Ballroom Dance Club
Coro Primavera
Halftime
Handbell Choir
Harmonia
Juggling Club
Notre Dame Swing Club
Not-So-Royal Shakespeare Co.
Pasquerilla East Musical Company (PEMCo)
Student Players
Student Stand-Ups of Notre Dame
The Echoes
The Humor Artists
Totus Tuus Praise & Worship Band
TransPose
Unchained Melodies
Voices of Faith
Voices of Faith Gospel Choir
Women's Liturgical Choir
Harmonia
Notre Dame Corale
TroopND
Student Coalition for Immigration Advocacy
Adopt A Family Christmas Initiative
American Cancer Society Club of Notre Dame
American Red Cross Club of the University of Notre Dame
Army ROTC
Arnold Air Society
Bald and the Beautiful
Be the Match
Best Buddies
Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Notre Dame
Boys and Girls Club Volunteers of Notre Dame
buildOn ND
Camp Kesem
Care Package Club
Circle K
College Mentors for Kids
Community Alliance To Serve Hispanics
Domers Mentoring Kids
Dream Teams
Engineers Without Borders
Fighting Together Notre Dame
First Aid Services Team
Foodshare
Foundation for Int'l Medical Relief of Children - Notre Dame
Friends of the Orphans
Global Business Brigade
Global Medical Brigades
Global Public Health Brigades
Global Zero Notre Dame
GlobeMed@ND
Habitat for Humanity
Harper Cancer Research Institute
Hesburgh Heroes
Holy Half Marathon of Notre Dame
Irish Fighting for St. Jude Kids
KINDness Club
Knights of Columbus, Notre Dame Council, No. 1477
Logan Recreation Club
Love Your Melon ND
Make a Wish
Mend Minds
Moneythink
Montana De Luz Notre Dame
Operation Smile
Proponents of Animal Welfare Service
Quest Chapter of Notre Dame
Slice of Life
Special Night
Special Olympics
Student Coalition for Immigration Advocacy of Notre Dame
Students Consulting for Nonprofit Organizations
Super Sibs
The Student United Way of the University of Notre Dame
Timmy Global Health
World Hunger Coalition
Be The Match
App Club
Baptist Collegiate Ministry
Campus Fellowship of the Holy Spirit
Children of Mary
Classical Music Club
College Democrats
College Republicans, University of Notre Dame
Competitive Video Gaming Club
Fantasy Science Fiction Club
Feminist ND
Figure Skating Club
FlipSide
GreeND
HeForShe ND
Human Rights- ND
Identity Project of Notre Dame
International Market Watch (IMW)
Iron Sharpens Iron
Jewish Club
Kung Fu Club
Leprechaun Legion
Linux Users Group of Notre Dame
Mechatronic Football Club
Memory Club
Men Against Sexual Violence
Militia of the Immaculata
Mock Trial
Model United Nations Club of Notre Dame
National Alliance on Mental Illness
Notre Dame Peace Fellowship
Notre Dame Right to Life
Notre Dames
Orthodox Christian Fellowship
Park Flyer Pilots
Pros at Prose
Risk Club of ND
Role Playing Game Club
Shades of Ebony
She's The First
Social Justice in American Medicine
Students for Child-Oriented Policy
Studio Art and Design Club
Table Tennis Club of Notre Dame (PongND)
The Hearthstone Club
The Wabruda
Theology Club
Transfer Student Group
University Young Life
VegND
Women in Politics
World Tae Kwondo Federation Club
Young Americans for Freedom
Young Life Notre Dame
The Hearthstone Club
Real Estate Club of Notre Dame
Baptist Collegiate Ministry
Studio Art and Design Club
Student Alumni Council/Alumni Association
Minnesota Student Club
Militia of the Immaculata
BridgeND
Progressive Student Alliance
Pros at Prose
Campus Fellowship of the Holy Spirit